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Home of the State 
Champion Class A 
Track Team—The 
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Mrs. EDa Ingle, 89, 
 ̂ Foard Pioneer,

I  Died Sunday

Sale Day in Crowe
News About Our

Last Rites Held at 
First Baptist Church 
Tuesday Afternoon

School Board Hires Crowell Coaches
Bus Drivers at 
Monday Meeting

n .. nti: r, -j o., . i Crowell School Board at i
lef I ett.v Ofheer David Shuit | it» reprular Auprust meetini? Mon- |

■ u-lti, ' " v  ® '*“ >■ employed nine bus driv- :
«ith  the .Navy in the Mediterà- ers for the eominij year. They' 

Klla InKle, »9. resident of w'“ " . former j are Allen Taylor (whose route
County for the past Of, • 'a*‘ n“  h i»h, daughter of .Mr. and will be driven by .Marcus Mills 
died in Gene.-al Ilospital Henry Fi.sh o f Crowell, flew for awhile), Jimmy Quintero, M.

Attending Coaches 
School This Week

Scott Boyd Receives 
Nomination os Track 
Coach of the Year

years, died in Gene.al Hospital ” eniy ri.sn oi «.rowell, flew for awhile), Jimmy Quintero, .M. "
in Wichita Falls Sunday morning, <>ci many to join her husband L. Crosby, George Fox, Pete Rus- 

¡August 1. following a long illness. lou'e'l Kuropean countries fo r , sell, Pat McDaniel, Boots Henry,
I Funeral service.» were held on " '« » ’ I*’ »-They visited in Spain, Ray Quintero and Ray Glasscock. IIT.». ...4«-. ../*______  a.. . « r ranrp. It'iiv Inutrin »»».i i »ist. » « . . . TniirR/tAxi

VACCINATION DAY— Dr. Doug Matthew* of Vernon 
wB aboTr a* he fill* oat a form aftor vaccinating a horse 
t VEE program here Satarday, Jaly 24, J. C. Eavenion 
,r«t in mouth) assisted Dr. Matthews. Horse owner R. P. 

ii also shown (back to camera). One haadred and thirty 
were Tsccinatod here that morning, Coanty Agent 

Barkelt reported. (New* photo)

»•y

VACCINATION SATURDAY— Or. Matthow* ia shown 
Kag eat neerttary forma ae Dolton Coffoy (loft) Ieoh* at two 

horse» joai vaccinated. Jachie Eavenson (face partly 
i) also attisted with the vaccination. Votorinarians were 
ceeniy ieveral ether day* last week vaccinating horse*.

(Now* photo)

Tuesday afternoon, August 3, at .Austria, Greece and j
, .3 o’clock at the First Baptist
! Church in Crowell. Officiating arrived by plane at
were Rev. Wendell Leach, pastor J“ ‘^^hsonville, Ha. July 0, and her 
o f the Texas Street Methodist ' ' “ ** '«" ‘1 "ho  is serving aboard the 
Church in Vernon; Rev. Wilson “ "-craft carrier, L’SS Franklin D. 
Holman, pastor of the Margaret " " ^ ' 'e l t ,  arrived in Jacksonville 
and Thalia Methodist Churches; •'“ ‘y *’®re Tuesday
and Rev. Floyd Brock, pastor of T." uf-.-

|the Margaret Baptist Church. .......
Interment was in the Crowell 

Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home directing.

Pall bearers were Cotton Owens,
J. T. Tamplin, Ray Hysinger, Jack 
McGinnis, Arthur Owens of Wich
ita Falls, I.owell Tamplin of Cal
ifornia and Larry Rozzell and Joe 
Russell, of Vernon.

Mrs. Lou Klla Ingle was born 
Xov. 4, 1881, at Clarksburg,
Tenn., daughter of the late Mr. 
an<l .Mrs. Lycurgus Pruitt. She 
was married to Wright Ingle Feh.
27, 1901, and they moved to Mar
garet in iPo.'i. Mr. Ingle dird on 
.March 28, 1917, and she continu- 

, ed to live on the farm until her 
health failed a few months ago.

She is survived by three sons,
Karl Ingle o f Margaret, i'arl Ingle 
of Quanah and Cecil Ingle of Ver
non; four daughters, .Mrs. Luther 
Denton of Crowell, Mrs. .A. B.
Owens and .Mrs. W. .1. .Murphy of 
Margaret and Mrs. L«‘e Blevins of 
Vernon.; two half-brothers, Roy 
Pruitt and Joe Pruitt o f Hunting
don, Tenn.; one sister, .Mrs. Ida 
Turner o f Huntingdon, Tenn.; .3 
half-sisters, Mrs. David

The board consolidated two of 
last year's routes and will be run
ning one less bus this year than 
was operated last year.

The board okayed the paying 
o f $1,507.72 in current bills.

Following a discussion o f the 
kindergarten program for the lo
cal schools, the board rescinded a 
previous order calling for $25.00 
per month tuition for those not 
qualifying according to state 
standards, and will devote more 
study to the program And will con
sider the possibility o f a kinder
garten program of one-half day.

The kindergarten program, (fo r 
children with a language handi
cap or whose parents' income is 
$.‘),000 or less per year) must be

.«on o f the late .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Banister of Thalia. He is now 
minister of the Skillman Avenue 
Church o f Christ in Dallas.

.Mr. Banister has one sister, 
Mrs. Oliver Holland, still residing 
in the Thalia community.

The gospel services will begin 
Turner, 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. each day 

Mrs. Euia Kirksy and Mrs. Oliver -‘ tarting Sunday, August 8, and

ter visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Fish here.

Homecoming Set 
for Aug. Sat Thalia 
Church of Christ

Gospel Meeting 
Also Begins Sunday 
At Thalia Church
.A man who was born and rear-' '•’ 8 II** coming year, 

etl at Thalia will be returning j  Supt. Ljirry Jones reported 
home next week to preach at a i ll'* board that the new water I 
gospel meeting to be held at the ' I’ “ " completed to the grade
Thalia Church of Christ. ¡school. The new 2-inch line was

That man is John H. Banister,; P«* "-‘ Ih o f increasing

Coaches Scott Boyil and Bob 
Cook are in Fort Worth this week 
for the annual Texas Coaches .As- 

meeting. Registration 
underway Sunday and various 

ere held Monday through 
Thursday with the Texas all-star, 
basketball game being played on ■ 
Wednesday night and the all-star; 
football game Thursday night.

Sunday’s adition of tho Wich
ita Falls Timas statod that CHS 
Coach Boyd was nominatod for 
Texas High School Track Coach 
of tho Yoar; kowavar, Larey Le
opold of Port Arthur Liucola 
rocoivod tho track-coach-of-tko- 
year dasigaatioB. Boyd’s Crew- 
all Wildcat* won the stale class ! 
A track ckampiaaship ia Aaslia 
hack ia tho spriag.

The basketball game will b e . 
played at the Tarrant County Con
vention Center and the gridiron 
battle will be at TCU stadium.

Returning from the convention, j 
the coaches will have one week ’

Local Merchants 
Sponsor ''Last Rose 
of Summer" Sale
Stretch your dollars at the “ Last 

Rose o f Summer”  Sale!
Thir Friday, Augu.st 6, will be 

an excellent opportunity to stretch 
your family dollar by taking ad
vantage o f a special end-of-the- 
season sale sponsored by The 
F'oard County News and local bus- 
inesse.».

On page 3 are the advertise
ments for this special one-day pro
motion. Local merchants partici
pating in thi.» promotion are;

Brooks Auto Supply.
Foard County Lumber Co.
Bird Dry Goods Co.
Fisek's Department Store.
Gentry’s Grocery-Hardware.
Womack’s.
Marjorile’s Dress Shop.
Myrna’s Fashion Fabrics.
Foard County Naws.
Support these merchants: they I support our school, churches and 

community.

Scattered Rain 
Falls in County 
Last Thursday

Hoavy Downpour 
In Crowoll Brings 
Ovor Inch of Rain

Strikes Tree 
Heavy 

Thursday
ir Accident 
ims Rushod to 

Ichito Falls
j>8f persons were injured, two 
** T, in a one-car accident 

»>’ afternoon during a heavy 
10̂  one mile east o f Crow- 

I'n I’S 70.
IM9 ChevroleL driven by 
Gl»dy» Carter, 26. o f dar- 

' '*'•**’ *̂1 head-on into a 
f .  “ r Mf*- Carter failed to 
• '»rve in the road due to 

I wary rain».
“ nd her six-year

l y .  Bruce, were Uken to the 
unit o f Wichita

r» f» 'u*hed by ambu-
tr f ”“ '!» were her

Pierce. 11. All four were 
^  «  the Foard County Hos-

1 trans-
1‘0 t^ichita Falls.

County Sheriff Toward
Patrol-

tintin» Quanah in
ntmg the accident.

¡Band Practice to 
Start August 11th

Fiolds, all o f Huntingdon; 11 
grandchildren; 21 great grandchil- 
dren and 1 great great grandchild. 
In adilition tu her husi.and, she 
was preceded in death by 
daughter, De»sie Ingle Feh.

I 1902; and one son. Cherry 
! Ingle, .April 9, 1918.

continuing through August 13.
A special homecoming day ia 

being planned for Sunday, August 
8, to which all former members 

one ®r the church are invited. Dinner 
will be served following the morn
ing worship service.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

Band practice for the coming 
school year will get underway on 
Wednesday morning, August 11, 
at 8 o’clock. James Streit, CHS 
hand director, announced this 
week.

Band students will meet at the 
band hall and Mr, Streit said that 
seventh grade band students 
should also attend the band prac
tice.

Watfovor Family 
Movos to Margarat to 
Mako Now Homo

Mr. and Mrs.

Revival Meeting in 
Progress at Truscott 
Methodist Church

A five-day revival meeting ia 
planned at the Truscott Methodist 
Church beginning Wednesday, 
•August 4, and continuing through 
Sunday, .August 8.

Rev. Walter L. Driver, pastor 
of the Truscott church for the 
past two months, will be doing 
the preaching for the meeting.

Mrs. Newell Looney will be the 
song leader and .Mrs. Curtis Casey 
will be pianist.

Services »'ill be held at 8 p. m. 
The national wheat allotment Wednesday through Saturday and 

i for 1971 was 19.7 million acres the last service of the revival will 
Melvin Westover I and the 1972 wheat allotment will „t 9:30 a. m. Sunday.

be the same as the 1971 wheat 'phe Truscott church Invites the i

C i H i n t y  Wheat 
Allotments Are 
Same as 71

Foard County wheat allotments 
for 1972 will be approximately 
the same as the 1971 allotments, 
according to Mrs. Jean Reeder, 
o f the local ASCS office,

offered by the school, but attend .. , , .  ,  , „
nnce is not compulsory for those'*“  make preparations for football, 
children who are qualified. workouts that “ re scheduled to |

The board accepte.i the Oak « f *  underway M ondy, August 16. j 
Farms Dairy bid for furnishing f ' " «  school starts August 18 th e :
milk to the school cafeteria dur* i o n l y  two <lay« Showers» kicked o f f  in thin area

; o f two-workouts-a-day before the ,,y the approach o f a cool front 
beginning o f school. , Thursilay afternoon, brought

the board that the new water line | A ffotuing to last week s »dUion ^
of the Archer County News, Bob-1 „ 5, j„^ h -a s  measured by the

A " ' ' "  gove.nment gauge. Some gauge.
MI degts. agreed wnth Dave C .m ^  in the east part o f town 
bell s Texas Football Magazine , .
that Holliday will be the team 
to beat in District 8-A. But he 
was quirk to note that Crowell 
is no "lame duck.”

water preasure to the grade school 
during peak periods o f use.

Jones also stated that the im
munization law is compulsory for 
ail children. He said he will pro
vide the News with complete in
formation on the immunization j 
requirements in the near future.

The board also spent some time 
Monday night studying the pro
posed budget for the coming year.

Young Medicai 
Student Here for 
Five-Weeks Stay

Roger Aertker o f Fort Worth 
and sophomore student at the Uni
versity o f Texas Medical Branch 
nt Galveston, arrived here Sunday 
night to begin a five-weeks period 
o f the study o f medicine in a 
smaller community. He will be 
working with Dr. Walter Stapp.

Sponsored by the Student Am
erican Medical Association, this 
is the first year for the program 
in which about fifty students from 
medical schools from this section 
o f the United States are spending

I. J AriT I be the same as me » » n  wuroi me 1 ruscoii vnurvn mviiv» 1 .«r. nervnvi naiu -nuiiuaj
have moved from Ph . ”  I „^j^ent, according to Mrs. Reed- public to attend. Rev. Driver is | he plans, upon the completion of
to M a w re t  to make their new : Metho-1 his medical education, to practice
home. They bough the house ^be set aside require-
lots across the street from the . -ii oo „pi»
Hudgens Grocery in •'*“ *’8“ *'**’ I ” ’ ^"** * "-nntment instead of 
They purcha.sed the property from ‘ ‘̂ bt o e .
Mrs." L a s  Gle.ton o f Bangs. “ I ^ per cent for the

also pastor 
dist Church.

former resident o f Margaret. 1 Barle> will be
Mr. and Mrs. Westover have, fee.l grain in 19.2 Thu 

five children. Rose A n ". . Della j  con^

Murry Bullion Is 
Namod to Dean's 
Honor Roll at Tech

TIurteen 4-H’ers
I

jEnter Record 
Books for Judging

j  Thirteen Foard County 4-H’ers 
entered their record hooks for 
competition on district and state I level, according to a news release 
from the Foard County extension 
agents.

Those entering their record 
hooks in the junior division were: 
April Werley, consumer education, 
blue ribbon; Jacquelyn Brown, 
consumer education, blue ribbon; 
Tracy Shaw, consumer education, 
blue ribbon; Rhonda Westbrook, 
food and nutrition, blue ribbon; 
Rocky Marlow, agriculture, blue; 
Jerry Daniel, sheep, blue; Duane 
Daniel, beef, blue; and Michael 
Daniel, wildlife conservation, 
blue.

In the senior division were Re- 
melle Marlow, consumer educa
tion, second place, red ribbon; 
Ruth Brown, citizenship, second 

five weeks in small communities! pl“ ce, red ribbon; Karen StaUer, 
studying with local doctors. ¡drew revue; Christy Shaw, home

Mr. Aertker said Monday that 1 improvement, third place, white
ribbon; and Renee Westbrook, 
food preservation, first place, blue 
ribbon.

Renee's record book will be 
sent on to state for state judging. 
Miss Helen Fincher, CHDA, said 
Monday.

medicine in a small town— how
ever, not as small as Crowell.

He is staying at the LAO Motel 
during his five weeks here.

OarroH
I jÌ * *  ^^ohnsongroti

« i d  last week

“o'!:'"* y « « r  will
Mr. 21, 22, and 28.

•nfoniisr'̂  *** obtains 
H » ^ * 7 "  th« alma-
I» a

on

Marie, Melvin, J. R.,
Elizabeth. Mra. Westover is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Jesse i'ergeson 
o f Crowell.

The Westovers are planning a 
flower and plant nursery. He has 
had several years experience in 
nursery work in Phoenix.

Ralofivai of Mrs.
Jim Iw ing Succumb

Mrs. Jim Ewing lost two close 
relatives by death during July.

Her brother, Wallace Thurman, 
died July 28 In Oildale, Calif., and 
her nephew, Harry Aspgren, died 
July 30 in Memphis, Texas.

Rovivai Mooting

tw

Murry Bullion, son o f Mr. and . - „ i , *  *
„ Mrs. Paul Bullion of Truscott, was P l o n n o d  O t  G i l l i l a n d  

The substitution provision I’.«'| to the dean’s honor list . -
reen wheat and feed , for the spring semester at Texas B o p t i s t  C h u r c h

^*>Iurry is a 1970 graduate o f The Gilliland Baptist Church 
Crowell^ High School | will have evangel^tetic aervices be-

I ginning August 8 and continuing 
through August 16. Rev. Laine

again apply for 1972 
for the last several years.

Doesn't Want to 
Miss a Thing

"Reading a metropolitan news
paper is like eating a meal at a 
big restaurant— you pick and 
choose from what’s offered. But 
reading the home town weekly is 
like eating a good old home-cook
ed meal. A fellow doesn t want 
to miss a thing.” — Saugerties, N. 
Y., Catskill Mountain Star.

Significant
Statistics

I Texas human population increas
ed 17 per cent from 1960 to 1970.

Largest population growths oc
curred in Montgomery, Denton, 
Parker and Deaf Smith counties.

Greatest dacUaes eaasa la 
Wiakler, Faard, Hatefciasaa, 
Hadspetk aad Kiag caaatias.

Crowe will be the evangelist. He 
is the pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church in Devol, Okla. Rev. 
Charles Galloup, pastor o f the Gil
liland church, will lead the songs.

The first service will itart at 
7:30 p. m. and the rest o f the 
week services will begin at 8:16 
p. m. The meeting will end with 
the Sunday morning services. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

CHS Student 
Registration Set 
For August 9,10

Registration fo r high school 
students has been set for Monday 
and Tuesday, August 9 and 10, ac
cording to High School Principal 
L. H. Wall, Jr. Registration time 
will be from 8 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
each day.

“ We would like to have all stu
dents that poaaibly can to regiatcr 
these days,”  Mr. Wall added.

part o f town regis- 
to 1.3 inches, and the 

plowed wheat field joining the 
city on the east looked like a lake 
about 5 p. m. last Thursday.

! The rain stopped a few miles 
! east o f here, hut started up again 
j in the Thalia area, bringing about 
an inch to that area, with up to 
2 inches reported southeast o f 
Thalia.

No moisture was reported to 
the west o f Crowell: neither was 
any rain reported in the south 
part o f the county.

I Tkarsday’s skowar broagkt 
I the Jaljr total for Foard Coaaly 
I a* moasarad by tka govoraoioat 

gaago bore ia Crowoll, ap to 
2.19 iackot.

The moisture and fronts which 
brought the moisture into the 
area have been responsible fo r 
some lieautiful. fall-like weather 
the past week with the mercury 
falling into the upper 50’* and low 
60's at night, and in the 80’s and 
low 90’s in the daytime— a great 
difference from the previous highs 
o f 106 and 106.

Kiddies' Pictures 
Will Be Taken on 
Wednesday, Aug. 11

Wednesday, Aug. 11, is the big 
day to take living color pictures 
o f area little ones. The News ia 
having pictures taken o f all chil
dren accompanied hy their parents 
or other guardian at the LAO 
Motel, room 11, between the hours 
o f 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. absolutely 
free o f any charge or obligation.

A professional children’s pho
tographer will take the pictures. 
There is no charge or obligation 
for taking the pictures. Parents 
don’t even have to be a subscriber 
to the New.», and do not have to 
purchase pictures either. Proofs 
will be shown in color and parents 
may obtain color portraits by ar
ranging direct with the studio rep
resentatives. The pictures appear
ing in the newspaper will be in 
black and white.

In keeping with the quality fea
ture policy o f this newspaper, we 
want to make this a memorable 
feature. This means we want alt 
the pictures o f local youngsters 
we can get to run in the paper.

Appointments are not neces
sary, but could help prevent hav
ing to w ait Call Mra. Tom Smith, 
684-4311 to make an appointment

The pictures to he run free in 
the News will be o f children 10 
years o f age and below.

" » l ^ owing. ____________ ______________________________
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BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS
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There will be a niiscellaneou* 
ehower for Ronnie Holland and 
his bride-to-be .\usr. 11 from 3 to 
5 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. W. 
A. Johnson in Thalia.

Mrs. \V. C. Self spent last week 
visitint; her sister, Mrs. Ora 
Spence, and others in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs Earl James Mc
Kinley and children of Perryton 
spent Sunday night with his grand
mother, Mrs. Buna McKinley. They 
were en route to Fort Worth to 
attend the coaching school. The 
family will also visit 6 Flags.

Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath and 
children, Cindy Wisdom and Ro
chelle McBeath went to Wichita 
Falls Friday to meet Susan Pom- 
roid o f Conroe who will visit here 
a few days.

Buddy Dean Hammonds o f Dal
las is visiting his great grandmoth
er, Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, this 
week.

Mrs. Fred Glover and Wayne

When you like 
to travel

YouH •njoy K mort knowing that 
•vary mil# you go you'ra protacted 
by a Farm Bureau Auto Insurance 
Policy. No matter where you go, 
there's a Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent nearby, ready to "come to 
the rescue" if you should need his 
aervicee. He’s a vital part of every 
Farm Bureau Insurance auto policy 
that's sold. Get in touch with your 
local Farm Bureau InsurarKe agent 
before you go—he's a good man 
to know.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Wdch, Agent

of Crowell and her mother, Mrs. 
Flora Short, spent a few days 
last week with their brother and 
son, Barney Tucker, and family- 
in Grand Prairie. Mr. Glover, who 
is employed in the area, visited 
them in the Tucker home.

Mrs. David Carpenter and chil
dren o f Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Xan Sue Dockins and Lori of Dal
las spent the week end with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. G. 
■\. Shultz, and Mrs. Matt Bader 
and Eileen. They are all spending 
this week with Mrs. Dockins in 
OHlliiS

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Mrs. Jo 
.\nne Bader and Eileen and their 
guests, Mrs. D’Lois Carpenter and 
children of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Nan Sue Dockins and Lori of Dal
las attended a reunion of the 
Shultz family at Quartz Mountain 
Lodge, Okla., Sunday.

Mrs. Lou Rousseau and son, 
Paul, of Haskell and Mrs. Ima 
Jean Freshour o f Seymour visited 
their cousin, Ben Hogan, and wife 
Tuesday.

Printes Swan o f Cardiffe, Calif, 
is visiting his nephew, Glen Swan, 
and family and other relatives. He 
was a brother o f the late Dick 
Swan.

Mrs. Ora Abston, who was ad
mitted to Woods Convalescent 
Home in Vernon a short time ago, 
suffered a fall which resulted in 
a broken hip last week. She was 
rushed to General Hospital in 
Wichita Falls where she had sur
gery. Se is reported to be doing 
well and is expected back at the 
home within the week. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Raymond Grimm have been 
visiting and assisting her sons. 
Burl and Robert, in caring for 
her. Many area relatives are at
tending her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aurback o f 
Dallas are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Georgia John
son.

Buddy Dean Hammonds o f Dal
las visited Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Payne 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
and Mrs. Ruth Abston o f Vernon 
and grandson, Mitchell Huebner 
o f Knobnoster, Mo., visited Mrs. 
Grimm’s sister, Mrs. Johnny W il
son, and husband o f Amarillo la.st 
week.

Mrs. Naomi Fitzgerald o f Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal 

. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon M'hitman 

and children o f Glendale, Ariz., 
who spent last week with His 
mother, Mrs. Fay Whitman, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rude Whitman and 
family o f Amarillo who spent the 

I week end here, left Sunday for 
I their homes. Mrs. Whitman is re
cuperating from recent surgery 

' and is recovering satisfactorily.
.Mrs. E. E. Wilson o f Wichita 

Falls and Homer Havis o f Houston 
visited Mrs. Fay Whitman one 
day last week.

THIS MEWSPAPER
jEfmM

PICTURES 
OF LOCAL 
CHILDREN

( R U R A L  I N C L U D E D )

i r f e f W Ì HO 0 W 6 S W » * '
PICTURES TAKEN IN P U LL COLOR

tike
time☆  Help us rake this • feed Feature — 

ycjr children to the piKe and at the 
g ven below.

☆  A Prefatsienal Child's phalegraphar 
w ill take savaral pasas in COLOR« 

Plaasa drass yaur childran fa taka F U L L  
ADVANTAGE a* COLOR Phatairaphy.

5PJL P 'I “''* 0̂  children will kUN IN 
BLACK and WHITE in this Newspaper.

Yau may ORDER 
COLOk OR 
MACK end WHITE

PHOTOGRAPHS 
from tha rsrprasanlo* 
tiva — but this la 
antiraly up te  yaul

Stretch Your $$
At Last Rose of 
Summer Sale

This Friday, August 6 will 
ha an axcallent opportunity 
to stretch your family dollar 
by taking advanlago of a 
special end-of-tho • season 
sale sponsored by The Foard 
County News and local busi
nesses.

On page 3 are the adver
tisements for this special 
one-day promotion. Local 
merchants participating in 
this promotion are:

•  Gentry's Gro., Hdwe.

•  Fisch's.

•  Birds.

•  Brooks Auto Supply.

•  Womack's.

•  Foard County Lumber Co.

•  Myrna's Fathion Fabrics.

•  Marjorite’s Dress Shop.

•  The Foard County News.

SALT
WATER

MISS TRE— Cynthia Lynn Akin 
of Slaton was crowned Miss 
Taxaa Rural Electrification in 
Dallas during the 31st state
wide meeting July 27-28 of Tex
as Electric Cooperatives, Inc.

Mrs. Dorothy Wisdom and girls 
have been attending the bedside 
o f her father, George Streit of 
Lockett, in General Ho.<pital in 
Vernon. He is reported to be do
ing very nicely at this time.

Duane and Marshall Capps of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Capps 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
visited Liter Cook in the Crowell 
hospital Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited her 
sister, Mrs. Mamie Shultz, in Ver
non Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whitman 
and family visited Mrs. Whitman's 
relatives: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bouldin of Leuders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Miller o f Stamford, en route 
home after visiting Mrs. Fay Whit
man and the Eldon Whitmans. Mrs. 
Gaylon Whitman is the former 
Miss Barbara Lucky, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lucky, ex
residents o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
spent the week end visiting their 
son, Waldon Johnson, and family 
in Venion.

Aroa Parmor» and 
Ranehorg Borrow $23 
Million from RPPCA

Area farmers and ranchers bor
rowed almost $2.3 million from 
Association during the first six 
Rolling Plains Production Credit 
months o f li>71, according to J, L. 
Hill, Jr., president.

This figure represents an in
crease of more than $1.2 million 
over the same period last year.

Texa.s' .34 Production Credit As
sociations lo.sned more than $448 
million the first half o f 1971, an 
increase o f $3.3 million over the 
same period last year.

Rolling Plains PCA has offices 
in Childress, .Matador, Munday, 
Spur and Stamford. The a.«socia- 
tion makes agricultural loans in 
Briscoe, Chiblress, Collingsworth, 
Cottle, Dickens, Donley, Foard, 
Hall, Hardeman, Haskell, Jones, 
Kent, King, Knox, Motley, Shack
elford and Stonewall counties.

Salty water from springs in 
the western part of the state must 
be prevented from entering the 
Red River if water quality is to 
be improved in Lake Texoma.

This conclusion was reached in 
a report issued by the Texas Wat
er Development Board.

The report points out that high 
mineral content causes Red River 
water to he unsuitable for public 
supply throughout most o f its 
reach in Texas.

 ̂ In the semiarid western part 
of the ba.sin are many saline seeps 

; an<I springs which produce mo.st 
i o f the salt load in Red River above 
I Texoma.
I Water quality in the river has 
' also been degraded by- residual 
brine from oilfield disposal meth
ods that are now prohibited, the 
report says.

Evaporation during impound
ment, coupled with waste water 
from various uses of the reservoir 
waters, will also degrade tributary 
waters entering the Red River, the 
report says.

Salinity problems in the basin 
have been studied by various fed
eral agencies, and the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service reported in 
1984 there are 10 primary natural 
brine emission areas in the Red 
River basin.

The Corps o f Engineers has 
constructed an experimental salt 
control project at Estelline 
Springs, and Congress has author
ized construction of salt control 
projects on three tributaries of 
the Wichita River.

The Corps o f Engineers has pro
posed five additional projects in 
the Red River Basin, four in 
Texas and one in Oklahoma.

Information on these can be 
found in the report, available 
without charge, from the Water 
Development Board, P. O. Box 
13087, Au.stin, Texas 78711.

William Tell was a Swiss pa
triot who lived in the 14th cen
tury.

Step Saver
I To save steps while house clean- 
j ing, wear an apron or smock with 
I large pockets. S'ou can carry need- 
j ed cleaning items as well as have 
pockets for items you pick up a.s 
you clean, explain home manage
ment specialists at Texas A&M.

May Be Worth It
“ The government mis-sprnds 

and wastes an enormous amount 
of money, hut it may be worth 
that much to the taxpayers to 
have something to put the blame 
on for many of their frustrations 
and troubles.”— Alamo, Texas, 
News.

Prom tho Nowt • • •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, .\ugust 7, 
1941, edition of The Foard Coun
ty News:

A group o f FFA boys left M ed- 
nesday morning on a fishing trip. 
They plan to spend four <lays fish
ing near San Angelo on the South 
Concho River. The group will be 
accompanied by Marvin Myeis, 
Coach Graves, Pat McDaniel and 
Otto Davenport. Boys going on 
the trip are J. W. Sollis. Bill Cox, 
Harold Wallace, J. T. Hughston. 
Pat McDaniel, Jr., Dan Pechacek. 
Billy Beggs, Harry Harwell, A l
bert Biid and Harold Canup.

Bob Moyer and Clyde (Sonny) 
Eddy left Sunday for Compton. 
Calif., where they will visit Mr. 
Moyer’s sister, Mrs. \S. C. John
son’. and family. They expect to 
enter an airplane school at I«os 
.Angeles or Long Beach and when 
the course is finished to secure 
employment in the aircraft indus
try.

The new highway bridge across 
the Wichita River will be com
pleted and ready for traffic to 
pass over Sunday, August 10, it 
was announced Wednesday by 
Vance Favor, maintenance fore
man.

Lt. Gov. Coke R. Stevenson be
came Governor of Texas Monday 
when Governor W. Lee O’Daniel 
took the oath of office and be
came a Senator for the State of 
Texas in Washington, D. C., the 
nation's Capitol.

Harvey Crosnoe, local FFA boy, 
received a Lone Star F'armer’s 
degree thi.s summer. With this 
degree, he was given a gold FFA 
emblem. This is the highest award 
offered by the State FFA organi
zation.

C. Grady Graves received his 
•Master of Education degree at 
the close of the summer term at 
.A&M College.

Students of the Truscott High 
School 11th and 12th grades, have 
been transferred to Crowell and 
will attend school here next term 
which will open on Sept. 8, it was 
announced Tuesday by Supt. I. 
T. Graves.

The 370-ton I'. S. gunboat, “ Tu- 
tuila,”  was struck by bombs dur
ing a Japanese rain on Chungking, 
China. It is reported the boat 
was in the so-called “ safety zone" 
when she was hit. There were no 
casualties. Japan has promised the 
L’ . S. government a complete in
vestigation and full indemnities. 
The “ Tutuila" was built in 1927.

Mr. and Mrs. Kam ten Brink 
moved Monday to Vernon. Mr. ten 
Brink is an employee of The Texas 
Company and has been transfer
red from the Texaco oil field west 
of Crowell to the Fargo field in 
Wilbarger County.

J. H. Lanier, Jr. returned Tues
day with his combine from Pan
handle where he had been har
vesting wheat. He reports that 
the harvest is over in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown left 
Monday for a vacation In Surphur 
Springs, Austin, and other cities.

Yvonne McLain returned from 
Abilene Sunday after a week’s 
visit with her sister, Oma Floy.

DID YOU KN O W -

H E R E  IS  T H E  t i m e  AND T H E  P L A C E

L & O MOTEL, ROOM 11 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11th 

10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
o E E  N E W S  S T O R Y  F O R  A D D IT IO N A L  D E T A IL S

EVENT OF A MAJOR 
tlSABTER THCRC A K jfO O  M ASTER PACKAOCO 
HOSPITALS STTUTEOCALLV 
FREP08ITIONE0 IN THE
OaS*

K  ^ hospital s e t  UP in  a
p u b l ic  SCHOOL ^

" i ^ s e v e r a l  treatm en t
_ > STATIONS

■ A «ou n ce  OF SUPPLY FDR EXISTIMC HOBPITALB 
MuMfMlWF Mktact vgga muw cm*, m scnm

News from , , ,

MJUtGAREr
and Rivarsida

Mr. and Mm. M. F. Smith of 
Lovington, N. M., visited her sis
ter, Kathleen Robertson, Satur
day. Mrs. Rohert.son visited Mrs. 
Ronnie McNahb and family in 
Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
were in Wichita Falls Tuesday 
where she had a medical checkup.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
Emma Schulz, at Lockett.

Mr. and .Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter, Mrs. Charles Coker 
and family o f Vernon enjoyed an 
outing at I«ake Kemp Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins of 
Zacawei.«U Ranch visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
visited their granddaughter, her 
husband and baby, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Payne and baby o f Chat
man, Kansas, in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roy Payne Saturday 
night.

Johnny Robertson of .Snyder 
visited hii parents over the week 
end and celebrated hit 24th birth
day, Monday, August 2.

Mr. and Mrs. U  B. Robertson 
spent Sunday afternoon at Quartz 
Mountain Lodge, Okla.

M M R  IO m tg n  KNOW TMRr t tm  
14 A>uy «OtM ‘

YOUR/
Imsraiui

Hugbton Insurance Agenej
P h o n e  6 8 4 -3 3 71 Phone

TwoM inries 
rd h  dw  BlUe

Tha Purposa of tha Law

“ Therefore by the deeds o f the 
law there shall no flesh he Justi
fied in His eight . . . ”  (Rom. 
3:20).

It is strange that so many sin
cere people can so misunderstand 
God’s written Word as to suppose 
that He gave the law "to  help us 
to be.gopd”  or “ as a rule o f life .”  

The law was not given to help 
us to be good, but rather to show 
us that we are sinners and need 
a Savior. Rom. 3:22,23 says that 
“ there is no difference, fo r  all 
have sinned and come short o f 
the glory o f God.”  How foolish, 
then, to look to the law fo r help. 
It is not the function o f the law 
to help the criminal, but to con
demn him. Thus the Bible teaches 
that the law was given:

"That every mouth might be 
stopped, and all the world might 
be brought In guilty before God”  
(Kom. .3:19).

“ For by the law is the knowl
edge o f sin”  (Rom. .3:20),

“ The law entered that the o f
fense might abound”  (Rom. 6:20).

"That sin by the commandment 
might become exceeding sinful”  
(Rom. 7:13).

“ It was added because o f trans
gression”  (Gal. .3:19),

This leads us to the conclusion: 
“ Therefore hy the deeds o f the 

law shall no flesh be justified in 
His sight”  (Rom. 3:20).

This makes sense, fo r doing a 
few goods things cannot right the 
wrongs we have done. Good is 
what we should do, hence should 
not expect additional credit for 
it.

But, thank God. "Christ died 
for our sins" ( I  Cor, 16:3) and 
“ by Him all who believe are Justi
fied" (Acts 13:38).

"Therefore we conclude that a 
man it justified by faith without 
the deeds o f the law”  (Rom. 3 :- 
28).

“ Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved” 
(Acts 16:31).
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Foard County |u
Crowall, T . xm ,

subscription
$3.84 per year j, f

adjoiniag eo*s^ 
$5.20

Benjamin Franklin designed a 
dollar made o f silver, brass and 
Pewter, bearing the motto, “ Mind 
Your Own Business,”  and minted 
in 1776.
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H I-W A Y  MIC
SPECIALS POR AUGUST 5, 6, 7

M EUORINE h a l l n  .
Vanilla Wafmrs 29^ pkg 2 for 
KIMBELL'S COPPEE lb.
Duncan Hines Cake Mix 
Red Pie Cherries 2 cans
GIANT TIDE
LIQUID VEL 22 ox.
El Pood Pruit Drink ys gal.

POTATOES IDEbag 
BARAHAS t  t
Ebner’s Sliced Bacon 3  ̂■ 
Wrights Sausage 3Ibs.
GROUND
PORK STEAK lb
STEAK Chicken fry Ih.
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ROSE OF
SUMMER 33

UGUST
Sdiool win b t starting in iboirt two wedts. We’ve abeady (ad  a few nerthers blow Ih ro i^  (rin gag  seae scattered rain 
and cooler teBperatures. So, come to Crowell and tabe'advantage of these l a s t  Rose of Saaner” Specials!

SPECIAL PRICES ON
•  PANELING •  PUMPS
•  PRE41NISHED MOLDING
•  GARDEN SUPPLIES

Foard Coarty Lumber Co.

A t  Coailioner, 42M, 2 speed S 9 8  tS
7Vi Inch Hnavy Duty

Power Saw, list $41.75 Special $ 22 ̂
m E I U m i i s i  S 2 2 »
Pocket Knives... .. 2 9 f k d 5 9 0

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY 

FRIDAY ONLY
Tha*a indalibla p«NciU kaaa »ean many piimman.

Lead Penefls. . . . . . . . . . . 10
Ball Point P e n s . . . . . . . . . 5 0
Skrip Fountain Pen Ink.. . .  5 0
Thank You Notes. . . . . 100 Package
T ic  Foard County News

SHOP
«1

Cotton Thread 2  the price of 1 
Summer Knits, 4 ro lls .... $ 3  98 yard 
Summer Prints . . . .  .............500 yard
Used Patterns... . . . . . . 1 0 0  Each

NYRNA’S FASHION FABRICS

Boys’ Levi Pants 
Sta Press
S2.95

$5.00 Values!

Men’s Haggar 
Slacks

Sizms #o 34 
Narrow Loge

$2.95
SHUN Values

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS!
Rog, $2,00 Panty Homo (I gizo fits all) 390 
SloovoloMM Tunic Swoator rog, $8, $ 1,50

HOT PANTS Rg,$6,00 $2,00

Ann Murray Dross, rog, $73,50 ... $15.00 
GRAB TABLE..........................  500 and upl

M A R JO R inS  DRESS SHOP

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
DACRON— «0 INCHES WIDE

DOUBLE KNIT yd $ 3 9 8
Hanaraa* of REC. $1 »8 VALUE

FISCHS
Special -  25% Discount on AO

Samsonito SllhouoHo luggago In stock 
(Friday and Saturday)

Samsonite Streamlite -  50% Discount
(3 piocos)

Now shlpmont of Roclinors and 
Rocllnor-Rockorst

See Red Tag Specials for Fri. and Sat.
WOMACKS

LADIES SCARFS 290
100 PER CENT POLYESTER— SIZE 27a48

FLUFFY RUGS «a. S2«i 
B IR D ’ S

CANVAS SHOES 
SNACK SET:

CHEAP
RUNNING

For thoM oftar-kchoel 
•nackf! Rof. $2.28

790
d «

Redwood Planters. . .  S I F ^ O F F
SUCING K M F E — 4 '-  -  
Wear-Ever Aluminum lid  f -  ^  500
GENTRYS GR0.-HDWE.

IN CROWELL!
U i </»

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

A ¡1^: IT*
f.V ' V.«
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$ & H GREEN
STAMPS

With Each Purchase!

DONT S EH LE 
FOR LESS!

SPIRAL BINDERS
PENS & PENCILS
TYPING PAPER

Graph and Science 
Paper

USDA GOOD aad CHOICE REEF ONLY
SIRLOIN STEAK lb.
ROUND STEAK lb. 
T-BONE STEAK lb.

$1.09 
$1.29 
$1.39

Brand

CUTLETS lb. $1.39 
BEEF RIBS lb. 35̂  
BEEF LIVER lb. 59<

0*1 Monte 

303 Can

MONTE DARGAINS
Del Monte 303 3   ̂ 1

PjNEAPPLE Del Monte No 2 3  for $ 1 00
303 3 f o r $ 1 0 0

3 -8 9 0
DelMonte 303

PEAS Monte 303 ^  00
d CARROTS D M. 3034-$ 2 00 
OES Del Monte 303 4 > $  J  00

JZ

PINEAPPLE^iRAPEFRUIT 3 3 «  
ANTI PERSPIRANT W k
Arid Extra Dry -6  oz.

4 9
' f f i l

W  WHOLE 
S  SPINACH
^  C l A f C C T  B

MONTE

79

BACON Wright Brand pound 5 9 (  
GROUND DEEP Salisfaclion guar. I .  4 S (
GROUND CHUCK Pound 8 9 t
HAM SLICES Center Cuts Ih. S ^ l ) ! l  
STEAK Chuck Cuts pound 5 9 e

WHITE SWAN
S U G A R

OAK FARMS— >é CAL.

20 oa.
Wkila Swan

arsup
3 0 «
OAK FARMS 
Round Carton 

LUXURY

ice Cream
Gallon

7 9 «

MEUORINE 3 4 ;
ORE-IDA FROZEN— 2 POUNDS

HASH BROWNS 2 9 «
HOT DOC! Ho TD O C ! 

E X m  SPECIAL'
12 OZ. WRIGHT'S

FRANKS iLQ^
MRS. BAIRD'S

Hot Dog Biins^

59©^
5  Pounds

U N IT  1

CAINS OATED 
COFFEE

Santa Rosa

PLUMS lb.
Texas Fancy
CUKES Each

6 cans49
29c
IIP

LIMIT

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPS!

Pl-TTr-i

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
martin JONES, OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLBS S8H GREEN STAMPS
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Tt«M. * ’ * * ’ *

$5.20

, Zenith color TV, on^ 
.Mirion ^ “3 ;

[ Store.

I . Vrs M N. Kenner have
1 home'from a three-weeka 

in South T e x a s .

L , .  K w e  • ' « • " ' " « • » 5
line her sister, Mrs. Btll 1, gnd Mr. Gafford.

land„U Mrs. M'. T Ross o f 
went the week end with 
Mrs. S. H. Ross.

jid Mrs. M'eldon Odell and 
»hert of Roswell, N. M., 
fjlr. and Mrs. John Odell 
ursdsy and Friday.

snd Erin Odell returned 
n„ay after they had visit- 

k  father, Johnny Odell, at 
ort for two weeks.

-n« Mrs. J. T. Huithston 
per the week end in Pan- 
twith their daughter, Mrs. 

I Smith, and husband.

Lid Mrs. Lonnie Hillin o f 
Jo were week end visitors 
ith Mrs. Hillin’s parents, 

Mrs. Nelson Oliphant.

Ld  Mrs. Roy Davenport o f 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
t)m Tue.*day until Thurs- 

lia-t week.

and Mrs. Wade .Adams of 
»t.e. Fla., are here visit- 

his mother. Mrs. Dave 
and other leiatives and

'.d Mrs. Gorslon Jones and 
.Carrieand Kevin, of Gar- 
jr, Kanus, spent Thursday 
iUy with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Johnson.

id Mn. lnir.it Fiach re- 
Iksme last week from a 
nth their dauirhter, Mra. 
iTeyp, and hu'band in Bev- 
1'  ̂ Calif.

sd Mrs. Ted Reeder and 
kr, Jan, Christy Fniith and 
id Mrs. Henry Borrhardt 
It-freJ home from a vaca- 
kp to Colorado.

rd Mrs. C. E. Keeaee of 
. Texas, visited over the 

:̂d with Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Mr. Keesee is Mra. Gaf-

•'■ther.

snd Mrs. Houston Adkins 
sad Mrs. Randy Adkina 
s Shttltx reunion at the 

I Mountain Lodire near Al- 
U., Sunday.

|aad Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
Priest and Tom attend- 

httlti reunion Sunday at 
I Mountain Lodire in Okla- 
D>r* were xj relatives and 
K**ent.

Mrs. Dee Thompson 
Hrtle, Wyo„ are here via- 

brother, Oran Ford, and 
Thalia, snd his sister, 

irmfe Garrett, and hua- 
Crowell.

Mrs. R, L. Woodard 
fwday Were ihowinir some 
M  eucuml.era which they 
^ their irarden. A variety 

'  the sem- came from 
the lartre cucumbers 

 ̂up to 20 inrhea lonit, and 
• watemirlon in .shape.

First Christian Church urges 
you to watch "Revival Fires”  each 
Sunday morning, 8:30 a m. to 
9:00 a. m. on Channel 7. 44-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Driver and 
son, Rex, o f Crowell, Roger Hale 
o f Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. I-ee 
Looney and son, Adam Guynn, 
o f Lubbock vacationed in Colo
rado last week.

Mrs. Truman Boyd returned 
home Friday from Arlington, Va., 
New York City and Nassau, Ba
hama Islands where she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boyd and son 
and Miss Janie Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor and 
children, Tony, Pam and Kevin, 
o f Midland visited here last week 
with her mother, Mrs. E. C. Akers. 
Mrs. Taylor is the former Mary 
Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and 
daughter, Annice, have returned 
home from a vacation trip to Yel
lowstone National Park. They also 
visited hi« mother, Mrs. Imogene 
Brown, at Golden, Colo.

Mrs. Sonny Eddy returned Mon- 
day from Corona, Calif., where 
she visited two weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. V. R. Snow, and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hubbard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buchanan 
o f Oceanside and Escondido.

Mrs. L. S. Smith and son, Mike, 
o f Wichita Falls spent Thurs<lay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Ross. Jo Ann Smith, who 
had spent a week here with her 
grandparents, returned home with 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnson 
of Andrews visited Mr. and Mrs.
O. C, All<*n Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
attended the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Linda Matus, to 
James Clay of Dalla.s, Saturday, 
July 31, in Seymour. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru.lolph 
Matus o f Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Weather- 
red and her sister and niece have 
returned home from a week’s trip 
to Fort \A orth visiting their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Weatherred, and also their daugh
ter and husband, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Freddie Adcock and baby son] 
Bradley, at Austin.

Mrs. O. C. Allen visited from 
Thursday until Sunday in Ode.ssa 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Gayjcn Whitley 
and family.

Mrs. C. C. Martin, who has been 
here several weeks visiting in the 
homes of her daughters, Mrs. Alli
son Denton and family and Mrs. 
Henry Fish and husband, returned 
home Sunday to Springtown ac
companied by .Mr. and Mrs. Fish, 
who were en route to Dallas to 
meet their daughter, .Mrs. Dave 
Shuit, and husband. The Shuits 
came by plane to pick up their 
car and visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fish, and they left Tuesday for 
their home in Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver
non and Mrs. Glen Bishop of Tex
arkana, Ark., spent last week with 
their mother, Mrs. W. R. McCur- 
ley.

Mrs. Recie Womack returned 
home Sunday after a visit in An
drews with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dewey Harris, and family. Mr. 
and Mra. Ilairis are the parents 
of a new baby daughter, Shannon 
Jo Ann.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Cooper last week end 
were Rev. and Mrs. Robert O. 
Cooper and boys of Dallas, Rev. 
and Mrs. Roy T. Ba.ssett and boys 
of Waco and Mrs. Letha Benshoof 
of Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Graham 
of Perryton are the proud parents 
of a baby girl, Jeffy Dee, born 
July 14 in Perryton. She joins a 
brother, James Dougla. ,̂ and two 
sister«, Jamie Dawn and Janette 
Diane. The proud grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Little o f 
Crowell. Mrs. Graham is the form
er Joy Little.

Mrs. Jim Noble and children, 
Lisa, Rainer, and Leslie, o f Foun
tain Valley, Calif., are here visit
ing their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bartley, 
and other relatives and friends.

Bom July 1, in Washington, 
D. C., a son, Michael Douglas, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Boyd. Edgar 
is a member o f the Old (iuard 
Infantry and is stationed at Fort 
Myer, Va. The baby is the grand
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Truman Boyd.

Visiting Mrs. W. R. McCurley 
over the week end were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Williams from Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hy- 
.«inger from Olton.

Mrs. James Browning and two 
children, Barbara and Jim. of 
Natchex, Mias., are here vi.«iting 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney. They 
also visited Mr. Browning's fath
er, C. C. Browning, at Truscott.

It has been our privilege to be 
pastor o f First Baptist Church for 
the past four years. Our role as 
pastor has given us numerous op
portunities to he a.«sociated with 
many of the people of our com
munity. We’re grateful for every 
friendship made. We’re grateful 
for every courtesy exten<led dur
ing this time. The privilege of be
ing associated with the county, 
school, hospital and other commu
nity leaders has enriched our lives. 
We shall not soon forget the good 
people o f Foartl County, —  The 
John Gilli^^pie Family.

Jerry Martin Presents 
Program at Rotary 
Club Meeting

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE, 

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OUPHANT Agency
Phone 681-4481 Office North Side Square

THE LEAN LOOK— A  long, 
supple tube of striped cotton 
terry creates a zip-front caf
tan for easy summer wear
ing. A versatile addition to 
any wardrobe, it’s by Koret 
of California.

Jerry Martin presented his dis
trict and state award winning 4-H 
demonstration on money manage
ment at the Wednesday, July 28, 
meeting of the Rotary Club. Main 
topic of the talk was credit and 
how it should he used and ran 
he mis-used. Jerry was introduced 
by Rutarian Joe Burkett.

Warren Haynie, vice president, 
w-as in charge of the meeting in 
the al).«ence of the president, Bus
ter Borchardt. Visitors at the 
meeting were Joe Ray Burkett and 
Jerry .Martin of Crowell, Walker 
Todd and James Stubbleiield of 
(Juanah, and Garland Johnston 
and Warren Pruitt of Vernon.

Card of Thanks

Mrs. Louise Churchill left Tues- 
day for Mercedes, Texas, to visit 
her son. Monte, and wife.

We wish to express our appre- 
. elation to the doctor and nurses 
' for their wonderful care of our 
I mother during her stay in the 
Foard County Hospital. Also to 

I the many friends who visited, 
i The J. H. Taylor Family.

.Vltp

Alcohoiocaust Jerry  .Marcim

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Ma- 
tUR o f Houston, June 25, a son, 
Mark Eugene. He is the great 
grandson o f Mr, and Mrs. John 
.Matus 8r. o f Thalia and grandson 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph .Matus 
o f Re«l Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker have 
returned home from a visit in 
Corpus Christ! with his daughter, 
Mr«. Mike Whitten, and family. 
His grandchildren, Susan and Rex 
Whitten, returned to Crowell with 
them for a visit. En route the 
Barkers visited Mr. and Mrs. Eb 
Scales in their new home at Kerr- 
ville.

.Mr. and Mra. Analey Drake of 
Greenville, S. C., and Ben Drake 
and son, Eddie, o f Laurance, S. 
C., spent a week in the home of 
Mrs. Geneva Potts recently and 
also visited other relatives and 
friends. They are eousina o f the 
late J. W. Wishon, pioneer ranch
er o f Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus and 
daughters, Stacy and Terry, of 
Euless, Jerome Matus and Rose 
Perry o f Fort Worth visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus, Jr., and family and 
attended the wedding o f Linda 
Matus and James Clay in Sey
mour. Frank and Loretta .Matus 
o f the Riverside community also 
attended the wedding.

"let him do the talking.”

Th* Trmthri Sohty S»r*ice

State Fanners 
Union President 
Visits in County

Jay Ñaman of Waco, president 
of the Texas Farmers Union, ami 
Kenneth .Moss of Lubbock, state 
director of organization for the 
Texa.s Farmers Union, were hon
ored guests at a reception held 
in the community center Wednes
day night of la.«t week. The TFU 
officials’ visit here was part of 
a concerted effort by the men 
to visit all the county Farmers 
Union organizations over a three- 
week period. They have been vis
iting as many as four county units 
per day, and wound up the series 
of trii>s on July 30.

■Mr. .Moss told the group o f 
plans ami hopes fo.' increasing 
the membership of the organiza
tion here in Texas. .As part of the 
membership campaign, every o f
ficer in the county organization 
has been assigned a quota of three 
new members prior to the state 
convention later this year.

Mr. Numan in his talk to the 
group, pointed out a number of 
objectives o f the Texas Farmers 
Union; one is a renewal of the 
bracero prngiam by which work
ers from .Mexico can he brought 
into this country legally to help 
with farm work. He told the group 
about the summer youth camp 
sponsored by the Farmers Union 
to which children of members are 
invited to attend. He expressed 
the opinion that farm programs 
will be with us for a long time. 
Even if farmers decide they should 
be discontinued the consumers will 
demand farm programs, as it is 
only through farm programs that 
the American consumers are able 
to buy farm products at as low 
prices as they do.

Fanners Union members attend
ing the meeting were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Matthews, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Haynie, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Statser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Halbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carroll, F. W. Riethmayer 
and Eldon Whitman.

Cotton’s Markets 
Demand Adequate 
Supply of liber

I f  you can’t get what you want 
in one store, you will go across 
the street to another store and 
ask for it. This is the way o f 
life in the market place. It ap
plies to textiles just as to any 
other product.

Mills have a choice o f raw ma
terials to process. For some time, 
they have been turning to syn
thetics. This has cut significantly 
into cotton’s share of the market.

Failure to capitalize on the de
mand for cotton by not providing 
an adequate supply, however, 
could jeopardize markets and the 
grower’s investment in land, equip
ment, and other cotton produc
tion re.sources. This has prompted 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture, the .ASCS and state agri
cultural extension services to join 
with the National Cotton Council 
in a campaign for "Better Cotton 
Yields for Profits and Markets" 
in 1971.

They point out that a better 
yield can bolster the grower’s net 
income, increase his payment base 
under the government farm pro
gram, and build greater markets 
for cotton.

Cotton is an essential commod
ity. It is highly important not 
only to the economy of Texas hut 
to the country as a whole. The 
effort to increase cotton yields 
and strengthen markets deserves 
support.

Now, the consumption decline 
has heen checked. Youth is de
manding color and comfort in ap
parel and cotton is the ideal ans
wer. Sales of prints, knits, cor
duroys. denims, and other cottons 
are holding up well and this it 
reflected in a stronger demand 
for cotton. This turnaround is en> 
couraging to cotton farmers who 
have been putting up a dollar a 
bale for research and promotion 
to strengthen their ntarkets.

tionally known recording band, 
"The Humdingers,”  who perform
ed in .Atlantic City, N. J., last 
summer.

The Mark V will put on a pro
gram designed to appeal to the 
whole family. They are slated to 
go on stage at 7:30 p. m.

Vickie Killian o f Vernon and 
Marita Abernathy o f Altus will 
show slides and tell about the trip 
they made to Washington, D. C., 
recently.

Registration for the many val
uable attendance prizes will begin 
at 6:30 p. m. Grand prize this 
year is a color television set.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In;

Mrs. Homer McBeath. 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly. 
Otilio Castro.
Liter Cook.
Mrs. Dora Criss. 
Sallie Hollis.
Stephen Matysek. 
Tom Rufsell.
Mrs. Laura Stewart. 
Mrs. John Teague. 
Mrs. Oscar Whitley.

Patients Diimitted:

Social Socurity 
Employ«« Tronsf«rs

Musical Group to 
intortain at Southwost 
Rural Mooting

The talented Mark V  musical 
group will entertain at the South
west Rural Electric Association 
annual meeting in the air condi
tioned Altus High School audi
torium Thursday, August 12.

The group represents a com
bined musical background of some 
50 years in the entertainment 
field. Three of the group’s mem
bers were formerly with the na-

William Hollenbaugh.
Mrs. Nora Smith.
Bill Foster.
Nicole Parris.
Lottie Berry.
Printiss Gidney.
John Rader.
George Brown.
Mrs. -Myrtle Taylor.
Mrs. Jesre Whitfield.
Mrs. Rosa Rodriquez and 

infant son.
Faye Jackson.
Henry Reed.
George Baker,
Mrs. A. B. Owens.
Merrit Carruth.
Mrs. Loys Gordon.

Scratch pads, 16c pkg. Why 
write your grocery list on the 
back o f an envelope when scratch 
pads are so cheap.— News Office.

For Quality Work 
and Fast Sorvlco
Phono 684-4311

THE FOARD COUNTY 
NEWS

Rear-end eollition* are a result of speed end 
inattention.

annual MEE1IÑ6
K K D A Y . AUGUST 12

altus h ig h  s c h o o l  
AUDITORIUM

^•gistration stortt 6*30 p. m. 
Pogrom starts 7*30 p. m.

PRSGRAM
• visit old friends and chalk «P  on« morsI ••swim» BIIV CnOlB up OHO leMyri

|row*K and tarvice. Come to the South 
Electric Association annual macting in 

Altus High School Auditorium 
P * / ’ Mark V Band

la * tnusical program detignad to appoal
Uie  ̂ *  ® e family. Tha group ropresants a com* 
Tkty of almost 50 yoars.
'Hhtrel’ ***** Performance at 7i30 with
yri*,, I '*!* I®' many ualuabla allondanca
fti. y^/.'*’" '"*  • "  «artier. GRAND PRIZE

Jack Ashcraft, social security 
representative in the Vernon .«o- 
cial security office, is heing pro
moted to field representative and 
transferred to the social security 
office in San .Angelo.

Mr. .Ashcraft is known to many ■ 
Crowell residents through his 
trips to Crowell to assist residents 
in social security matters. Before 
moving to the Vernon office in , 
1988, Mr. .Ashcraft worked in of
fices located in Big Spring, Texas. , 
and Clinton, Okla. The Vernon of-1 
fice will continue to provide ser
vice to residents of this area by 
having a representative come to | 
Crowell on a scheduled basis as 
they have done in the past.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

N O T I C E !

Got something big to mail? Ths 
News has an assortment o f large 
kraft envelopes, up to size 10x15.

nFCTRIC ASSOCIATION, INC,

|•a4 Uj_ .** * '•••utiful culur luluvisiun sul. Cum« 
'** T h u rsd a y , A u g u s t 121

Iip!(j|| ílR.ñHnM/!

Pictures Are
Available

During ihe coursu of iku 
pait f«w yuars, thu Nuws 
has lahun a l•rg« numkur of 
pictures for uiu in ihis pa- 
pur.

Most of thuse picturus ar« 
hero al iho Newt office and 
they aro availahio to anyone 
who wants them for 50 
conis oach.

Pursuant to Article 689a-17 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, 
notice Is hereby given that a public hear
ing on the 1971-72 budget for the Crow
ell Consolidated Independent School Dis
trict will bo hold on Monday, the 16th 
day of August, A. D. 1971, at 7:30 p. m. 
of the office of the school tax assossor- 
collector in tho courthouso at Crowell, 
Texas, at which time the Board of Trus
tees will consider the budget os prepored 
fo r su id  school district. Any taxpayer 
rendering property for taxation in said 
school district shall have the right to bo 
P ' «sent and participate in such meeting.

J. H. GILLESPIE, SECRHARY 
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dlst.

h

___ ______



form er  CrOMrei/ 
Resident M arried at 
Anadarko, OkJa.

MiiM' LorvctM A.iiuu:ylub biii|t- 
httn bttuMiiu tttv tirtdt- vf Gury 
L«< Eutifi ill u nmi'riuKf ct‘r«- 
nioiii pt'rfornmc at t> p. m. Kri- 
oay. July 16, in the AHtM̂ iiiiily of 
OiKi Chuu'ii ill Atiudarku. Okia

Tlu' liridn ii tht dautthter of 
Kev. and Adit. K.ouneth Bini^huiii 
anti tiif jrioont't paiouU- art Mi 
and Mrt FiatidM- t . Butlor, all

I of Anadarko.
T ilt binirhani family formerly 

j tesiden ii! Crowell during whirh 
time Kei Bin|;hun/ war pasloi 
of tiu- AHteiuiily of God Chureh.

Kev, Bingham, father o f the 
bride and paRtui of th» clmreh, 
performed tlie eeremoi!}

The uanetuary wur deeoraleii 
w itii an archway etirwined with 
»rreenery, eenlered with weddinir 
liellh. lui'ire w'litle howi>. and foui 
her eli-Praneiied calideiabra. A 
white prayei heiu'h war uaeKi to 
Roieinntie iht eereniony dunn|r

COME ONE COME ALL
And brow se through bargains too 
num erous to merttion along with

W'O Off OD New Fall Selections
at the '"Last Rose of Summer"" Sale

Free Cirffee and Lemonade!
You can’t afford to miss these 

Spedai Days at
MARJORTTE’S DRESS SHOP

500 N. 5th

COJ/A' L I V E  
I \  T H E  

E L E C T fílC  
C L IM A T E

%

I f H H

htpHH4'h'0'0*ping there»

F'amelev'; e'ectric Heating and cooling is 
the clean chmate. Flanneless electric 
vrork sa/ing appliances help keep it even 
cleaner. Enjoy both in the comfort of a 
total-electnc (Sold Medallion home. West 
Texas Utilities can answer your questions 
about Gold-Medallion living. Please call us.

UVE BETTER EUECTP OALLY 
MOVE TOWARDS 
A BCTTER UVhdS WORLD

West lexasUtilities
( ’ompany

fjni
'W f J-.
_ y .- j

hntmor
»wmd comfm) I

It pntyer uf dadicatiuii «nd durinir 
thv aiiijrinir uf thr Lord’* Prayer.

Mrb Aniaryltb Fart o f low»
Park, aunt of the bride, war or- 
Raniiit, and ueuonipanied Clyde 
Binitiian,. brother uf the bride, of 
Anadarko, ae he sau}: ‘ 'Alwayn,”
“ Whither Thou Goent.’’ ami “The 
Lord'» Pra.vei.*'

Given in niurriaire bj- hei Rrand- 
futher, Grady .Bniffhan uf Koute ,
5, Vernon, the bride won a grown , 
uf peau de aoie aceeiited with 
luce upplii)ueti and Reed (learlb.
Her veil i>f UlURion war held by a 
cluRtei uf ortsaitsa rosebudb with i 
|>etaU outlined in peurla. She cur- ‘ 
ned a caacude of white poniponr 
centered with white orchrdr Hhi>w- 
ered with riblion etreumeri. atop 
a wnite Billie.

Mist Mary Fan of Iowa Park. 
coURin of the bride, wut maid of 
honor und Mist Khonda White of '
Anadurki) wai- bridesmaid They j 
w on floor leiiytl. dresset of ma- j 
irelitu jeraej fashioned with round 
iieck, jiuff sleeves and full irath- j 
ered skit accented with la rye 
whiti' liowt in the iiuck. Their 
headpievet were white bow> with j 
white Btreamert tied in love ktioU 
Each earned clustert of white 1 
poinpont accented with white aiid ! 
inajrer.ta streamc-.-

Candleiiyhtert vere l>oi I>ah- 
iiey of Oklaitoiua City and A.’ien 
Biinrhan.. brotn» ’ of thi i'Cidi 
of Anadarke. Stiani^a Kiddie of 
Wichita Fa’ it. cousii iT the i'ruie 
wut fio ve ' Rir' and G’ eirory E t-' 
moiid of Mouie, Olia., coutil ■•f 
till jr'oon.. war- rii.r bearer

Be.ll Mai wilt .’ f r y  L. Butlei 
of '̂e (̂^et.. C>i..a . i.rotf.ei of the 
yroon.. Groonismar wat Mihe 
Moon, cousin of the proon. of 
(•kiunonia City

A leteptior. honoririgr the t.ew- 
ly-wedt wat heid iviowiny tne 
ceremony ii the chum feiiow- 
.̂ hip hall Eeceptior, a.‘-s..«uru in- ••••••••••••••••••
c;uoe< Mmet Boh W'r.i> of Ana- ___ ^
darko. fe ll .N'ewtof of Chi< aatha ■ T r O lf l
Jerry feyt.ei of \'eraef . Os..a.. 
and L. P Sandert of WKh;t*
Fklie

Tne berviig tab.» *a i covered 
witr. k hairc emhroiderec and heir.. ; 
sliirriec iinei tioU purchubed it '
Lurido» Liifiard ;r JS*54, by the 
brioe't iTikterrji, arar.dfktner. Odi» j 
Fiioc. • a.’.c oMKj kt her parenu'i

»«U,

suiscsirrioii
tS.M  »• » r«ar ia fa

adjoiauig
ftS.20 «Ikiwkiï̂

the thifrh and 
the point to ion 
At. a test for dottn«  ̂

p^sping the 0 ^4^  
•tick  bone and gnn^
11 it  »  loose, the nmki 

Fo r raeipee oa uot«t| 
bacuitiR hints, Hilltt 
Tint to tiie tountj 
fo r a copy of MP4H,*
Barborue ”

MES GARY LEE BUTLEB 
. . . former Loretta Bmirham

Mok« It Clikk«ns
The aroma o f outdoor cookery, 

etipctcially that aaaoriatod with bar
becuing chicken, ia reaaon «mourh 
to whit appetitek and brine on 
viaionf o f rood thinr» to come.

The outdoor aeaaon ik
here, note« Marshall Miller, ea- 
tetirion poultry marketinr ^»ecial- 
int, ko let tik take our place at 
the grill and em-ourarc others to 
do the same.

A fancy grrill is not a require
ment for barbfiruinr broilcrk or 
fryers. A  simple rack net over 
bricks or stonok work« mirhty well, 
says the speciaiiat. And, he adds,

I it’s DO trick at all to serve chicken 
, barbecue for a» little as SO to 7 (
I cent* per servinr, iticludinr every- 
! thinr. In fact, be added, H can 
. be the moat erom>mical main '
, course svailable and is tasty, nu- 
i tritiouk and plain rood ttuxtag. j

Miller say* the cookinr surface 
should be 1S to 14 inebe* above 

' the roalA The first. u«inr either 
, haidwoodb Or charcoal for fuel, 
should be lijrhted 80 to 40 minutes 
ahead of the rookiny. This allow*
 ̂time fo r  the coal* to become w-hite 
hot. Spread the coal* to grive an 
even distribution o f heat.

He surreats u*inr broilers 
weirhinr from SH to 8 4  pounds.
Split the birds into halves and 
place the lalves on the rriU with 

> the skin side up. They should be 
turned every five to ten minute* 
and basted. I f  tbe skin blisters. , , 
tbe fire is too bot and the halve* | live,
should be turned more often. Use 
tbe bastinr ssuce rmeronsly and 

' never let the coals bum  into 
flame, be advises.

A rood cookinr job may be 
completed in a* little as an hour 

' and half but two hours with leas

With Rains, 
fall Gardgns

The skillful ho»» 
dener, with recent 
weathermar.. .'honli pi,| 
diate attention to iht || 
o f a fall grarden. Tiwn_ 
time for the plwta* d| 
favorite* at tuainer iTi* 
curr.ber* *nd i-reet beuay 
John Larsen. erUa«« 
turist. Lettuce, beet*, ti 
larda. mustard. raVri»|»,; 
cauliflower ar= radial 
Itt planted a t.it hur ■ 
perature* drop a bit ,b4| 
are other*, he add*, 
upon the *e<ijOB oi h|

Commercially ’ »■euMl 
Donrla* fir it mort 
any other tree.

I;

TRUSCOn
ond Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

ittd Bev. and Mr*. Claude H am * heat r v e *  a jmeier product trtth I 
in Cisco last week flavor, say* the specialist, j

The weather thi* week hat been Dnrinr tbe last 80 minute* o f the j 
more like fall than summer ^.th I
cooler weather-Altbourfc dry e x - i*  fin»^«>8 » « » c *  whKb can be
cept fo r a few scattered sprinkle*. ^  I

Mr*. M. G. William, o f Archer or prepared at home. ,
City viaited her brother. J. D. ■ ^  i*“ * between]
Cook. Saturday. She also visited 
her dauchter, Mr*. Ray Glasscock, 
and family.

Mr* Tommy Tapp and Allen 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
her parent* in Sey-mour.

Mr*. Bay Glakacock and Rocky 
and Barbie Scott o f Crowell visit*

SM IRLEY.YOUUII

Renee W'estbrook won first 
we .uir.c l! Skt ce* tered witr. k ' place in district with her 4-H rec- 
p.M ruie fc-^ki.remert krd ugrnted I ord hook or. food preeenation. 
w r.t ikiwt I crystk  ̂ candeiabra. I Her tKKik will be entered in the 
Tr.e ffu>-!,».«^c we<Kl:tir cak« wst *tale contest. 
r - ii—e< WIÍ pir * toset and fes-; Mr*. Er%in Eubank of Lubbock-ed ibe Jerrj Cawthron» in Ver- | 
lu't-i fc mit ifcturt i rida! couple %-i*ited Mr. and Mr*. Bill Owen* non Saturday nifbt. 
wr.ei;!' ! f »'irwkj with minia-; .Saturday. Alvi* Robin*on had s cycle ac- j
tu't »e 'C . 'if  ••e!;t Pir.k punch Mr. and Mr*. Jack Bulbon of cident late Sunday and was taken I 
*k- serte- fto i rut riaa* puncbiRawl*. N. M.. visited Mrt. Selm* to the Crowell hospital wbere he !

Bullion Sunday. had aererai stHrhe» taken or. hi» |
Rhünda and Richard Westbrook head. I

kl i.t ; ue ivut .e knit drern with | are vi*itinr Mr. and Mr*. Grady Mr. and Mr*. EHli* Devoll and i 
-T|f t.eeie». nikodanr. collar ac-1 Chapman in WichiU Fall*. Ph y ll» o f Quanah and Rarrdy j

cei ud w ti n ulticolor »carf. She i Bob Brown o f Crowell visited I Tapp o f WichiU Fall* viiited the I

' g the bride chose

n ulticolor scarf. She i 
»  ’ t »M U  aceeiisone* and the hi* rrandmotber. Mr*. J. R. Brown 
oriT.iG' fio it her bndal bouquet. I l**t week.

Ti.e fruie i» a wir stylist at | Mr and Mr*. Lester Myer* o f 
]ii|>er.k U'tr Salon in Chirkasha 
; tf.e rrooH u eirpioyed at 
' rovi Tmiier Co., also in Chick- 
ksiA Tr.e couple are livirif in a 
n.'.’ii .♦ home park at Verden, Okl*.

Crowell visited Mr*. Jrene Cerrald 
la*t Wednesday.

Week end visitor* o f Mr and 
Mr*. W, O. Corder were her broth
er, Elmo Glasscock, and wrife of 
Dalla».

M r. and M rt. Marion Chowninc.
Jr., have returned from Gonsalet.
Her mother, Mr* Tisha B. Boy- t l O O f i m g  S h O r t C U t  
kin. passed away there July 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd visit
ed his sister, Mr*. Alton Jenninirs
and family in Oklahoma City ia»t w «»n in» maenmet
week. |*nd porcelain finishes, say exten

ts..—  T -----  V—1.1 « «B  specialist*. The reason? Wax-Murry Bullion o f Texa» Tech 
spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mr* Ike Harwell of 
Vernon visited her »ixter, Mrs, J. 
B. Brown, last Wednetday.

SeptRmbar 19-25 
Proclaimod ^'Highwoy 
Week in U xas''

Aurt;»— Th* period .September 
'h - l ' has !»eer. proclaimed a*

Week in Texas" by 
Got err,0» F.eston Smith. I

fey ^.ffieia! memorandum. Gov.
''II I'.n pointed out that the Texas 
'  «■•■»a) iy»tem encom.pasaes some 
TO ti  iyvkhd rr.Se* o f the nation’s 
f. 'en  roads and highway*.

“ Tree* vital travelway* are es- 
^e'tIal to the continusd rrowrth 
of the Texas economy and form 
the 'Backbone o f ToU l Transpor- 
Ution* in the Lone Star Sute," 
the memorandum said, setting th* 
theme for the annual observance.

Gov. Smith cited the Texas 
Highway Department for more 
than 40 years of leadership in 
highway bMutification and safety, 
service and efficiency o f the high
way system.

He described the Highway De 
partment as “ The SUte’s Largest 
Gardener" which planU more 
trees, wrild flower* and orrismenul 
shrub* than any other organita 
tion in the sUtc.

Gov. Smith urged “ all ciGseni.. 
to lend their tou l support to th e j’ *̂'  ̂ Challie Mislove, Mr. and 
highway program and the Texa* Fioyd Roberson and Miss
Highway Department.”  Annie Chesser in ^uanah last

Highway Department insulla-, 
tions across the sUtc will sug* 
special open house and other

Tommy Tapps Sunday.
Bay Glasscock risited Mr. and 

Mrs. M. G. William* in Archer 
City last week.

Visiting Mrs. Beulah Robinson 
over thè week end w*re Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Robinson o f McAdoo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robinson 
and family o f Benjamin.

For a house cleariing short cut 
— ^wax windowi *iUs, door handle«, 
refrigerators, washing machines

specialists, m e  reason? wax
ed surfaces are easier to clean.

Norway. Sweden. Denmark and
Iceland comprise the Scandinav-

«7 i  77 ' t ' ” 7 ñ“" !  t  »»*> countrieaMr. and Mr*. Letter Patton of ______________

fOiuutug away from home? Be sure hi 
by fo r travden checks.

Member of Federal Depoait Insurance Co

Crowell rUited Mr. and Mr*. Cur
tis Casey last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strawn 
o f Charlotte. N. C.. visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Sydney Alexarvder Wed
nesday through Saturday.

Douglas Cbow-ning and his 
roommate. Wylie Gibkon o f Hous
ton, visited Douglas' parents over 
the week end. They are both work-1 
ing in Levelland.

The Truscott Methodist Church ] J 
it having a revival this Wednes
day through Sunday at k p. m. - 
each night. Everyone it invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Gladys Meek and Roger 
visited the Dub Dawdles at Axle 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Curtis Casey vis-

G e n t r y  Fe e d ^ G rO s ^ H i

special ceremonies to mark the 
observance.

Highway Week in Texas hat 
V>eer. under sponsorship o f the 
Texas Good Road* Association 
since the first such obser-i'ance 

I a decade ago.

! Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Don Welch 
and Donna visited hit parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. L  D. Welch, over the

Cleaning Shower 
Curtains

Wash shower curtain* and rub
ber bath mat* in your automatic 
washing machine along with, a 
couple of bath towels, luggert 
home management specialists of 
the extension service. The rough
ness o f towels helps clean the 
shower curtain.

Desk Cleaning
Making a habit of cleaning out 

desk drawers and cloacts at regu
lar intervals helps keep out excess 
and Icsacn the chore, remind ex
tension home management special
ists.

week end.
Jack Hickman of Lubbock v iv  

ited Mr. and Mr*. Marion Chosrn- 
ing. Jr., last Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Mar Hay* of A b i-; 
lene were week end guests o f Mr. 
and Mr*. J. G. Adcock.

Sandy Richardson and Terry 
Bibens of Denver, Colo., are visit
ing their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Miller. I

The Lloyd Jones family o f Vi- i 
enna, Va., were here for the]. 
Welch reunion July 18 and spent || 
the following week with Mr. and : 
Mrs. Elmer W’elch. j

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey vis-1 
ited Mr. and Mr*. Chester Pogue' 
in Durant, Okla., Monday. i

The Gilliland Baptist Church' 
will have evangelistic services Aug.! 
8-16.

Q. D. William* and Monte and 
several friend* o f Ploydada visited 
the Jack W, Browns last ’Thurs
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey vis-|

VARIETY OF SELECTIONS
OLEO 

Silvor Ball

h 21e
BAOON Cim hs» s i r ’ l l
SMOKE JOWL L  4

NECTERINE 
CORN M

S L  33t 
2 f «  15c

BANANJ
10(k

While PoUtoes
tOHs.S5c

BakeJtite Shortewu 3  7
SUGAR 5 1a  S

Folger s  Coffee reg. or drip Ib . 95< 
ZEE îissue 4 rolls 390

TIDE
fian t Sizej

Gant Size 4 9 0
CORN Our Darling 4 cans 
TEA Nestea
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AFFIllinO
FOOD STORES

SHURFINE OLEO
Peoni 2 2 o

CARTON

COKES KiogSi» 45e i
Del Monte Whole

A Ckmiitry Within a Country! bcAiié o qq̂
M UNITU) STATES or A m U A T K D M r v M * M r l t . l/ 9 . i i l l i . . . « » u . i r f t h - . . . e l . . .  U  I I V Vn *  wnTED STATES OF A Fn U A T B D  M rvM  « « « r  10-1/3 m UUm  r m rU  with more than 

UliM «rorth of rotali fTM ory Rreineta oach jmar. Our Darling 303 Can

CORK 5  Iw  $ 1 W
C W M IIM

H L M e iiM ,  LonisiaM, m i M Uriotlpp l.
•'*•••» waasc,arwn«|

H nCER SLICED lb. 3tc

iCNIC HAMS pound 370
1

> 1
^Micr'n Chuck Wagon

|illCON2>>a$139
Armour's All Meat

FRANKS
2 pkgs. 

$100
E m ck roast lb. 550
B esh ground

^ N D  REEF 2 pounds 990
tre it m Erm roast lb. 670

Shurfine 303 Can

PEAS SlorSIW
Hunt'* Fancy Whole

INTY PAPER TOWELS

TOMATOES SferSP
Bama Red Plum— Large 18 oc. Ciac*

JAM 3 f« n w
Giant 2 Pound Jar Strawberry

PRESERVES ea. S9t
GIANT JAR

NESTEA ea 99f
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 4 l e t | W
Giant Rolls 3 for $f 00

EL MONTE

IIHACH 5 1« $11»
wrr BAG

Frichiee Large 4 Pound Bag

CAT CHOW ea.79»
TATO CHIPS 
lE T

OAK FARMS

Armoui^f

COTTAGE CHEESE Pint 3 5 f
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS b 29»
ASSETS

ITATOES 10 b bag 4 9 0  I CANTALOUPES
PECOS

ICE CREAM Half-Gallon
SOFLIN

TISSUE lOrob 790
^  ----------- -- SHURFRESH

^ F L O U R
I GIANT 4S OZ.

CRISCO (ML $109

t pound can 
Gant Box

Shurfreth Plain or Battarmilk

■

8 7 0
7 9 ,  B I S C U I T S  6  cans 4 9 0

Large Ne. 2 Can Sliced

PINEAPPLE
free

shivery
Wednes

days
ONLY! D6-T FOODWAY

Phone
684-2171

r>*r.



Austin, Tex.— Competition is 
shaping up in the top two state 
races for U)72.

State Sen. Joe Christie of El 
Paso emerged recently as a pos
sible candidate for the Democratic 
V. S. Senate nomination.

Christie, a 38-year old El Pas

U. Cross and Land Commissioner 
Bob .\rmstrong made a helicopter 
tour of the Canadian River bed 
to inspect an area involved in a 
controversy over free public hunt
ing. Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion June 4 ordered a stop to 
hunting on state-owned river beds

can. said he would be reluctant' and public lands, 
to abandon his state senate place, i •■Vfter heated protests from the 
but he is keeping a close eye on Panhandle, Commission indicated 
U S Senator John Tower’s ac-1 it might switch its position for 
tivities in the Senate and consid-1 Canadian River lands. PW C staff 
ers him vulnerable to contest by was directed to get more informa- 
a strong Democrat. : ‘ »on » " ‘i recommendation

Christie’s statement was seen at a meeting this month, 
as a trial balloon aimed at de- BRAND RECORDING NECES- 
tecting just how serious Demo- SARY —  Cattlemen must record 
cratic leaders are about fielding, their brands and marks, including 
a candidate against Tower— and ; locations on animals, with county 
whether they would consider him i clerks after .■\ugust 30. 
as the man to unite behind. \ Texas and Southwestern Cattle-

Meanwhile. Dolph Briscoe o f raisers’ Association said six months 
Uvalde is declaring his candidacy | i» allowed after August 30 to reg- 
for governor and asking support j  ister brands. Thereafter, brands 
in a series of statewide speeches, must be registered ever>- 10 years

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, of course 
announced his candidacy for gov
ernor in miii-June, and already 
is campaigning (with time out to 
get married; to the former Mrs. 
Nancy .Sayers of .\ustin, a long
time friend, i

Former U. S. Sen. Ralph Yar-

INDUSTRIES EXPAND— Tex
as Industrial Commission report 
lists 161 new industries as start
ing in the state in the first six 
months of 1071, an increase of 
eight over last year.

One hundred others expanded. 
Commission announced a compre

borough is still leaving the door; hensive research project to find
whj some Texas rural areas have 
a population upsurge and others 
continue in a slump.

-\gency also ordered a feasi
bility study to determine the fu
ture o f textile manufacturing in 
the state. Texas produces more 
than 30 per cent of the nation's 
cotton, 97 per cent o f mohair and 
50 per cent of wool, with most 
o f it processed in other states. A 
recent survey showed processing 
facilities may add more than $7 
billion a year to the state’s econ
omy.

open for either a senate or gU' 
bernatorial race.

Gov. Preston Smith hints, from 
time to time, he may seek re-elec
tion.

Houston Post President William 
P. Hobby is the only announced 
candidate to succeed Barnes as 
lieutenant governor, but a lot 
more are expected to follow.

COURTS SPEAK —  State Su
preme Court upheld an interme
diate court finding that an indi
vidual has no ve.sted “ property 
right”  to welfare aid.

In other recent decisions. High 
Court held:

• A 1966 constitutional amend
ment does not outlaw use of mar
ket value to determine tax value 
o f agricultural land. Kerr County 
ranchers had contended valuation 
should be determined on net in
come per acre from ag.icultural 
use only.

Texas law does not re<juire

Not Evrb od y  Is 
College Material

“ Let’s face it. Though many 
’Johnnys and Marys’ are college 
material, there are many who are 
not. A great injustice is done 
when our children are not guided 
according to their individual apti- 

. , . tudes. Furtheimore, along with
those with college degrees, spec 
lali.sts are needed now, more sochildren. (Only one other <tate 

fails to provide for such -upport.)
EXAMINE HUNT LANDS —  

Parks and Wildlife Director James

Bookkeeping
for All Typos of

Small Businesses 
and Formers 

Barker & Smith
Bookkooping ond Taa 

Sorvico 
6S4-371t

than ever before. Tra<ie schools 
o ffer vocational training to pre
pare our young people for re
spectable and well-paying jobs in 
ou. technical society.”  —  Gettys- 
buig, S. D., Potter County News.

Rogistorod
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phono 8M-24S4 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Maximum Profit 
Termed “Must” for 
1971 Cottou Crop

Memphis, Tenn., July 29 (Spec- 
i a l ) _ “ We must get maximum 
profitable production from the 
1971 cotton crop and concentrate 
on getting it harvested and ginned 
with an absolute minimum of 
waste." Dr. C. R. Sayre, president 
of the National Cotton Council 
declared this week in keynoting 
the second phase o f the campaign 
for Better Cotton Y’ ields for Prof
its and Markets.

The first phase was concerned 
with organization. Now extension 
specialists, .ASCS, industry lead
ers. and others are engaged in 
extending the program to every 
cotton farm, giving special atten
tion to harvesting and other late 
season practices.

They are stressing that a bet
ter yield can bloster net income, 
increase the grower’s payment 
yield under the new farm pro
gram, and build greater markets 
for cotton.

The industry leader reiterated 
the need for an adequate supply, 
noting that the 1970-71 season 
just ending is the fifth consecu
tive season in which the United 

i States has consumed and export- 
' ed more cotton than it has pro- 
I duced. Carryover at the end of 
the present marketing year is ex- 

I pected to be no more than 4 V* 
¡million bales, lowest since 1952. 
i In all states, better harvesting 
j operations have been selected for 
special emphasis. “ The importance 
if harvesting efficiency is pointed 
up by research and grower records 
showing that no more than 89 
per cent of the crop in machine- 
picked areas reaches the trailer. 
The other 11 per cent is left in 
the field. Losses on many farms 
run from 15 to 20 per cent,”  Dr. 
Sayre explained.

“ While 100 per cent efficiency 
can’t be achieved, experts agree 
that the amount harvested can be 
increased to 94 to 96 per cent. 
Such an improvement would be 
highly significant.

“ For example, the 1971 payment 
yield for machine-picked acres, re
flecting the harvesting loss, av
erages 607 pounds of lint per 
acre and 89 per cent of that ac
tually grown. I f  96 per cent of 
the cotton grown could be put in 
the picker basket, this would add 
48 pounds to the 607-pound aver- 
erage, or around S12 to $15 to 
gross income. In addition, the 48- 
pound increase in 1971 would add 
16 pounds (one-third of 48 lbs.) 
to both the 1972 and the 1973 
payment yields— or $2.40 per acre

— P a g o  8 —  

Foard County Nowf
Crowell, Texas, Augttsl 5, 1971

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard aad 

adjoining eountios. 
$5.20 elsowliero.

Lodge Notices
Allen-HouRh Post No. 9177

Veterans of Foraign Wart
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

IN  F .W O R— The two-piece 
bikini —  still itty-bitty and 
pqlka-dotted —  remains a 
favored swim fashion. This 
season it wears its polka dots 
patchwork-style in an all- 
cotton design by Sea Fash
ions of California.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 

• next meeting will be 
August 10, 8:00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We 
1 welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO , W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

W ANTED —  Evening dish wash
er.— Frances Cafe.

S-tfc

T r o s p a s t  N o t i c o s

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 1-72

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72

NO HUNTING, 
passing on the 
Bledsoe land.

fishing, or trss- 
Fred Main and 

pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72

(16 times 15 cents).”  ....... ......
The harvesting program is being ' welcome.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Staled Meeting 

Second Monday each month. 
August 9, 8:00 p. m.

I  Members urged to attend and vis-

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-72

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71

NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing o f any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch. —  Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-72

spearheaded in the states by the 
extension services. They are re
ceiving strong support from ASCS, 
credit agencies, cotton industry 
leaders, farm equipment com
panies, and local dealers.

Emphasis is being placed on 
proper field and plant conditions 
and on repair, adjustment, and op
eration of machines.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or tra.sh dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 

Dunn. pd. to 5-72

Crowell I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 89
Meat* Every Thursday night at 

8:00 o’clock.
Members urged to attend. 
Visitors are welcome. 

CLINT WHITE, N, G.
ADRIAN THOMSON, SEC.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
A Ekern. pd. 1-72

FHA Proves Big nrirsly Water 
Help to Residents System Will 
In Rural Areas Re Enlarged

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72

NOTICE!
FARMER!

12.0
26.9
29.9

Whidesale Tractor Diesel 
Fuel No. 2 -  Per GaOon. . .
Regular Gasoline, wholesale, 
Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ETHEL
Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO FIX YOUR TRACTOR FLATS AND 

SAVE THE ANTI-FREEZE AND PUT IT BACK IN THE TIREI

NELSON &  SONS SERVICE STATION
VERNON HIGHWAY

! Attractive, modern homes make 
I life more enjoyable for 105 Foard, 
Hardeman and Wilbarger county I families, and their construction 
has given a t-hot in the arm to 
the area building industry, Huey 
R. Price, county supervisor for 
Farmers Home Administration, 
said last week.

In addition. Farmers Home Ad
ministration, the rural credit arm 
of the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture, ha.s helped the local econ
omy with loans to farmers to buy 
land or finance operations, and 
with four water systems serving 
379 families. Price reported.

The agency’s wide range of ser
vices added a record $960,320 to 
resources available for housing, 
farming and community facilities 
in this tri-county unit last year. 
At year’s end, the out.<tanding 
loan total in the counties had 
climbed to $4,261,782, and was 
providing direct benefits to 622 
families in the area. Price added.

Farmers Home Administration 
loan services are carried on in 
Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
counties through the agency’s o f
fice St 1625 Texas Street in Ver-I 
non. Housing loans may be made ■ 
for homes in the rural country- ’ 
side, and in all towns o f the coun
ties except Vernon. Community 
facility projects may include ser
vice to rural towns o f not more 
than 6,500 population.

Foard County Rural 
Areas to Benefit 
From Additions
Authorization to proceed with 

processing o f a subsequent loan 
to Red River Authority out o f 
Wichita Falls, Texas, for the 
purpose of enlarging and extend
ing the present Thirsty Water 
System, was received Thursday, 
July 22, when Claude Moore, FHA 
district supervisor of Clarendon, 
completed an audit o f cards of 
certification by potential users of 
water from the system, according 
to Chester L. Sinclair, county eu 
pervisor for Childress County 
Farmers Home Administration.

Tk* project of tko Tkirstjr 
Water Syilom it koing eon- 
ttracted in six counliot, cover
ing parts of Hall, Ckildrett, 
Hardoman, Foard, Cettlo and 
Wilbarger.

In all, tko project will add 
toma 385 miles of pipeline, nnd 
a minimara of 511 motor con
nections to a system wkick al
ready has 197 castomors.

Most of tko water for tko 
system will cemo from tkn 
Creonbelt Mnaicipsd Walor 
Aotkerity at Clnrondon.
Fanners Home Administration 

will fund the project in four 
phases with loans and grants to 
the Red River Authority o f Tex-

S o g n i Y oo  HaK-Towi M adu it!

HOTKE FOR BIDS
The Board o f Tru.stee.s of Crowell Consolidated Inde

pendent School District offers for sale on sealed bid 
basis the followinp automotive equipment:

1 1963 Ford Station Wagon, Motor No.
3A74C150174.

1 1960 Ford .Sedan, Motor No. OD32V156054.

1 1962 36-PasMnger Dodge Bus, Motor
No. 3581213957.

Sealed bid« will be accepted in the school tax office 
in Crowell, Texas, until 5:00 P. M „ Sept. 3, 1971. 

Bids will be opened on Sept. 6, 1971, at 7:30 P. M. 

The school reserves the right to reject any or all bids!

J. H. G ILLESPIE , SECRETARY,

Crowell Independent School District, 
Phone (817) 684-2821,
Crowell, Texas 79227

f o r  s a l e -3 T Q ; ;> t
North First Strelt'^ 'x

f o r  SALE'^ITTiS' 
pickup.--E<l Roark.

nent.— Gary Eddy, ' 
________ ^tfe

f o r  s a l e - bI;;]:;..
table TV. .See BertS 

3-3tc

8’x40’_Howard F e J S  
684-6241.

f o r ~ s a l e
mixed breed lambs 
»on, 655-2412. “ 1

Garage sale 
day, August 7. Everyo»,) 
ed. Buy, sell or trad«.

f o r  s a l e — 17 fetdj,. 
weaning pigs.—Sonny 

5-Up
FOR SALE— .41(7177
tice horn for beginniny' 
dent. Cheap.—Jim Sho«7

Let me figure with yi|| 
you buy: Life, 
Disability Insurance.—( 
Fox, ph. 684 5911.

FOR S A L E ^ M rs .T i' 
farm equipment: tricun] 
and drills. See Jesse IRd*

2- tfc

Reduce exce-- body flgd 
FLUIDEX diuretic Uhlal 
$1.69 at Shirley-Yource I

3- 4tp

M AKE beaten down 
at doorways briglit ui I 
again with Blue Lustre.-| 
Womack.

NO HUNTING, fishing or trea- 
paising o f any kind allowed on 
.Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’71

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespas.sers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by ua. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

TRESPASS NOTICE— .No hunting 
or fishing or treapassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
l*nd. pd. 1-72

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commiasionera’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. l-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
membera caught flaking in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
membera only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

FOR SALE— Mrs. J. R] 
home. Call Ray Shitity, 
phone 684-4611; ra. i 

40-tfc

FOR SALE— 2-bedro«a i 
block from school. Urpl 
room, carport, fully 
lota. 684-6181.

FOR SALE— 3 4 nit 
I bed. Livatoiy in gn«4 i 

I and fitted dri -.-ing U'lli 
E. J. Jones, ph. 484-T!itj 

.5-2tp

MORAN .Monument Wo 
dress, Texa-. Phone 
410 Ave. F, X. W., m4' 
Texas, East Cemetery 
27936. Selection of 
rose Granite, lot carbiB̂  
o f bronze and marble.

FOR SALE— Used L'S 
wheel chisel plow, otaw af 
Traded on wing model 
shank high-clearaace 
chisel.— McLain Farm 

4-tfc

FOR SALE— 1963 Ck 
passenger school bos. 
will be accepted until Ai( 
1971.— Gilliland ConunnJ 
District, Star Route, 
Texas 79260.

as.
The letter o f conditions relative 

to the project required that there 
would be at least 611 new units 
(meter connections— wet taps) 
pledged to receive the water from 
the system before proceeding with 
the project. Verification and cer
tification from 662 meter connec
tions hava been received as o f 
last week, which gives FH A  the 
“ green light”  to proceed with the 
project.

Loan funds in the amount o f 
$407,000 have been obligated fo r 
the first two phases o f the proj
ect. Closing o f the loan and 
awarding o f construction contracts 
is pending the availability o f grant 
funds.

“ We would like to continue to 
encourage all the farm families 
who received the cards fo r cer- 
tification purposes and who have 
not returned them to our office, 
to please do so at their earliest 
convenience,”  Sinclair stated.

A veteran, to speed up the Vet
erans Administration’s response to 
his inquiry, should be sure to 
include his full name, address, 
and claim number, i f  he has one.

For Rttrt
FOR RENT— 5-ro«m 
house.— Cassie ShiavfHi 1 

46-tfe

FOR RENT— <1ne aM «s j 
room apartments. CaD 
— Mrs. Hughes._______

FOR RENT— 5-rooB hjMJ 
bath, 609 Texas S tr^  ** 
Long, 8 miles north «  
phone 817-TE9-28S6.

NoticM

PUMI
C a l l  L o o t i t  R o b o r t s

For yoar aoat treo spraylisg, 
termitos, reaaliaa, aala, sB- 
varitk. alatila aad scarpiaa 
aprayiag Jek.

G R I F F I T H  

I n t u r a n c o  A g o n c y

O a n o r a l  I n t u r a n c o

OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

tlBST YEi

Electrical wiring, a ir' 
and heating service, ««« 
frigeration. —  Gerald 
474-2492.

Portable disc rolling. •'J“ ]  
non 662-2003, after $ F 
W. E. (B ill) Stevenson^

—— -̂-----:
Mattress renovating. ̂  ^
as Mattress Co., 36S0 
ger, Vernon, Texas^
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